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Square plan, eight roojnsrecHld brick, 
slate roof, electric light, sliding doors, 
fropt " and back stairs, verandah and 
balcony, exclusive side' entrance, lot 
2(>q fe<t deep to wide lane, nearly 
new.

5 AVENUE ROAD HILL
f‘,*v Choie**1 building lot.* noir Upper Can

ada College ; ideal aituatlhn for gentle
man's residence i high-clans stirround-

H. H. WILLIAMS IA CO.,
20 Victoria

iOD,
Onager.

r^>ings.

p*>. Toronto.

Men H. H. W11,LIAMS * CO*rior
suits
"inter Weight 

1 heavy weight 
bteh and Cana- 
s sorted range of 
rown and green 
v mixture», uin- 
■ed well.
H0-5H, Jil.OO and

southerly to northwesterly TWELVE PAGES—FRIDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 12 1909—TWELVE PAGES L 29TH -YEARaiPROBS: Moderate 
galeat eUowèrjr and cooler. AOt
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ARGOSIES OF PEACE RICHEST CAR OF 

SILVER EVER
N. ESSEX REDEEMED CANADA S RUT!

TO PRESERVE
Sizes

Lib. Majority of 550 Pulled Down

WILCOX 75 AHEAD A'
:er Vests r4. ÉÜ

a,PEACE•ut Winter Fan- 
single breaat- 

1 arid cardinal 
I black raised

arid

- Vx

% 0O

fi Young Conservative Farmer 
1 Gets Majorities in Windsor, 

WalkerviUe, Sandwich, 
as Well as in the 

Country.

pockets 
>th to match, 
16 to 44. Regu-

Æ, PM>A •Vt' , \Prof, McCurdy Gives Thirteen 
Reasons Why We Should 

Not Launch on Career 
of War by Build

ing of Navy,

«2 Twenty Teams to Take Out 
Thirty-Five Tons of'Prob

ably the Purest Ore 
Ever Sent to a, 

Smelter,

IK mj \M

I /7!rcoats "1iS3
w HiryCh'’ Overcoat».'

ports and chev-
1 Chesterfield

\ collar, broad, 
lajicls, strong, 

f . 29 to 32. Spe- ’ 
$4.95.

Ifh
FRENCH-CANADIAN VOTE 

WAS TRUE TO LAURIER
f ■ *\

y » V, «/•Thf Toronto(KdUnr'N Note 
World will print Ilir view* of tlir 
people
fiiinidiiin nnVy.
.tlons 
your
plainly and on one wide of paper

«ill 9 MZ GOWGANDA, Nov. ; 8.—(By the Man 
on the Trail.)—The richest carload of 
silver ore ever sent to a smelter from a 
mine in the north country, Cobalt or 

elsewhere, will be shipped from one of 
the mines in this camp during the next 
eight weeks. It is already mined, class
ified and in bags ready to be forward
ed, in sleighs over thp winter roads.

The shipment will be sent to a Cati

on the .object of the new 
lint eommnnlcn- 

neeil not he lengthy, 
tden* in brief form, write

Nov. pi.—(Special.) —WINDSOR.
After thirteen years with a Liberal re- 

. présenta live in the house of commons. 
North Essex to-day elected a Conser
vative "member, Oliver J. Wilcox, a far- 

residing at South Woodslee, de-

9B(iet 'JJÆtl
& --'/Aicrwear

Klen's 

ide. shirts or 
■rat dozen of 
wear, in blue. 
Regular to 75c

V

ÏmHeavy Vnier
feated \V. J. McKee, lttimberman, by a 
majorltv'nj’ 75, with two polls to bear 
from.

Thus

II MM';h. 11®
Rrof. J. F. McCurdy of Toronto Uni- 

op Ml k-LttT lo
\ if 3 . T1!versity ha-s written an 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier setting forth the
government's

■i 1y.
Vx

\ !_  it <remained for a compara
tively unknown candi ihte of the Con
servative party to tutu a Liberal ma
jority of 551, a year ago. into a glorious 
victory for hjmself jurider the most 
difficult kiflâr-etf n hindi cap.

Indeed, at tjhc Conservative nominat
ing convention, many cf the promin
ent politicians of the riding counselled 
letting the election go to McKee by 

\ default. Only^the insistence ~of the 
rural delegates, and the willingness 
of Wilcox to make the run, resulted ir.

wmp.fSI;Varguments against th 
proposal to touilci a Canadian navy. 

This is the jet ter:

’.{■.hc Right Honorable Sip Wilfrid Laur
ier. Premier of Canada.

Dear Sir Wilfrid : I venture to ad-

,1 Lti
iæWiMen's Heavy 

rwear, . several 
medium 

this is a dear- 
ranges; in the 
tegular to $1.00

m
ad lan smelter, probably to De loro or 
Copper Cliff.m I would not venture to 
say what the returns on this shipment 
will be, but.it la the most wonderful 

collection of crude silver that I have 
evet seen in the ore house of a Cana-

4 ’ :

>
of

Vy/. '■

4M (it
in

dress a few words to you, and to as 
be of the people of Oan-

! I !
\ w Ie. OLIVER J. WILCOX

Conservative candidate who redeems 
North J Essex. àmany as may 

ada, upon the question of the creation 
of a Canadian navy, because as far as 

f" have sech, no 
been made to s:t forth in a succinct 

obvious arguments

T-Wi'N, fliil !

diarp rrtine. The bags are tilled with 
of, such purity' that the by-pro

ducts are scarcely worthy of consider
ation. ' ' - i j

i/t % i
/«L /v

/

I '1 vV :
p Pyjamas
k of imported 
frog trimmings, 

r pocket, pink. 
To cleatypri-

rrelette rNlght 
blue, pink or 

k d. generously 
• gular to $1.00.

It orea nomination. The el ytiorr was to fill 
the vacancy in the pose caused by 
the appointment r.f ij'jn. Mr. Suther
land to a judgeship.

To the greater majority of Windaor- 
ites, Wikox was known by name only, 
but he carried the city by 135 majority 
over W. J. McKee, who was born In 
Sandwich, and has .livra in this vicin
ity all his life. The Town of Walker- 
vllle, which Is inva iafely Conserva
tive. was the banner mtteicipality for 
Wilcox, piling up a m 
his favor. This was 
the tide.

!1attempt has as jotLYNCHED, SHOT, BURNED 
Bf AN ILLINOIS MOB

miN [\\

Lh# "That ore will probaibljy 
than fen thousand 
I ventured.

The mine superintendent smiled and 
replied indefinitely: "Yes, much 
than that." It Is the rrjost spectacu

lar collection of or.e I evor saw. There

the imost
immediate building of a

form assaj- mo: e 
to the ton,"

tiix (!>

-allagainst the
navy, 
mon

ounci
from the standpoint of the com- 

To be as
//■'

X;V|,luvll people of our country, 
concise as possible. 1 shall present the

Negro Who Murdered Young!Ktatem<rnt %pr 
Woman is Taken From Sheriff- 

Women Assist in Slaughter.
After McKee s Scalp. -------------------- xvell^beinig of Canada, i

The fight was îeallywag-ed over Mc- T y , l ga!v . ^ pL-wla herseüf and
Kee. He had served two terms in the CAIRO, Ill., Nov. 11.—Willytamo#: a for th* “ -mofdy but not less really
legislature and was defeated toy Hon. negro suspected of being the murderer also more r-mot-iy oui ,t is
Dr. Reaumc,. present jninister of pub- of Miss Annie Çelley, was killed herç for -the sake o. ih ! better We
He works, largely btcluse McKee had to-night by a mob. James was strung good, Tut patriotism • ^
failed -to have- the "exiport of natural up to the public arch. The rope broke have no direct respo we
gas to the United Stages stopped until and at least 500 shots were fired into empire as a: whole, w - p . alld
the supply give out. The people of i hi» body. He made a partial confession cannot crntrol, and » rione noth- 
XVindyr showed thi'iri resentment ^on and implicated another negro, Arthur fanci d diff oulties we naio ‘ ibl
that' occasion, and duplicated it An- Alexander, for whom the mob is now ing to torihg about. ” o a ' W'
day. searching. - to .our fellow cMzrns for the dest.n>

There were other rdasons why Me- Jamfs was lynched in the rnost pro- and' fa:r name of Canada gt
1 Kee was turned dt.wri He was only minent square, of the city. Women thp kom<* °f our people re

nominated toy th- rankest machine me present were the first 'to puli the rope, sacred trust, and »«w , *
thods. Many Liberal^ did not go to when it broke, the' frenzv of the mob therf' wlUj ou3,. art>‘ rsnadian 
the polls for the by-bidet km, some waa uncontrollable and they fired vol- s cond—Expenditure up ,tl,,iatf.iy 
ixhodld, very re!u:tanjly marked their lev af ter. voUev into James' body war vessels such ,dfl 'V 'kators in
ballots for the car.,iid-ife of their party, .«booting him to pieces The m'oh then satisfy the demands of agitator»
and-a considerable number must iiave' jra__ , th , , y r t) _trpp( JO England anjl Canada that h id
»uf.,ported the sterling! yoUng farmer. mon? than a mile and burned n where Popular ear. will go far to ruin our coun-

Tbe rcmajkatol- .un Wilcox made is mur“r‘ im comm te l try financially, just »», the present
shown toy the fact th .t a year ago ; j: , ,, draft upon the peo-ple of England
Sutherland ideal, ! V -minx in Wind- , 10'000 Persons witnessed the br;,rging England herself to ruin aç-
■or by a few more votes than Wiictox | . *■' _ cording to tlfe statement pf the British
downed McKee in io-lay's battle. 11 ! , jl"!1 ?.?' f Shpriff Dâvis j, r L°t Canada avo d the mael-
meant a turnover of 21 o votes or morei j. w^e” Kar,MI|‘« an<l Belknap, toy a.irom wh;ie jit is plain sailing.
In this city alone. J V, 1 ° £,«''>'d wtoo went up this af- Motive of Demand.

Defeat Cost *20,000. ! L, "‘ on' 7h'J ,cr"'vd overpowered the , T1llrd_ThPjmotive of the demand for
The g >vf rnment foi glu hard ^ pli s , Ï! "T0, , n fcauadiw 4'J is not Canada's own

McKee He was assis led in his earn - | Sheriff Da vis had been fleeing the mob ^ a° b t fa possibility of foreign 
palgn toy two cabinet ministers, Gra- ; for-.4 hours with the. prisoner. Driven ' or rafher of a foreign war
ham and Murphy, I*. Beland °f | frorti town to toavn by menacing crowds h, {, England may be engaged. W*
Beauce. arid T. Réaunie, an Imported : n«' hr,d taken to the woods. I, do not need warships to protect our s?a>
French -peaker. w Hose horn:- is in; t ml.y a thousand persons went out „r i.tkv shores. "'Our natural en-
Montresl. On top of that was Liberal to find the negro, and Avrindn the pur- ‘ .. the Cnited States, 4s now regard- 
financial sur-pert. It; was currently suers arriv'd in Cairo-with him they pd as olrr natural ally. She has also beeri 
reported to-rigto: that twenty^ tnou- were met by a howling mob of 5000 r»CCgnized as the inalienable friend of 
sand dollars was spent jin McKee's be- others bent on -laying the negro. They p„g,ra'nd |n declaraVonS recently made 
"naît. I mrrchf d the negro direct to th" public L the English Government in eonnec-

Wlkox carried evert ward in the ai< h. Many women ukre in thç crowd. fV with thei«o-caïied two-power stand-
< tty c-f Windsor, set la record f"f F'herifl Davis pleaded fort the life of d 0 t>-e iother hand, we have con-
Wrtkcrville. and ran wt-ll in-the coun- the prisoner. In: without avail. , *t occasions of friction with the
try, -except. in me Fit rich districts, ! The mob that has chased the sheriff c-ovr rnment -»f the United! 
whm? the name of Laurier is sabred, j and the negro was so large that it ’.hl‘h warstoitos in the place of revenue 

" Early returns showed Wilcox ,elect- ; scoured th- entir- country from kar- ,.,ltter« would render much more 
ed by a substantial majority and his nak to Vienna, III,, a distance of about ,mie „n(i perhaps dangerously irritât-1

took occasion sixteen miles. When found by the ° 1
to célébra te the evënt with a torch- moh. the -negro was handcuffed bo
ught procession, the successful can- tween two officers, and all three were 
difete appearing In a < arid age. Wind- , lying on the hank of a creek. All three
wr Is Jubilant over the result. Ever , were so weak front hunger, exposure
Liberals who faint-heartedly support- and thA futile attempt to elude the 
C(1 McKee., are »ot verj Sorry that he ! mob. that they were not able do 
has tieefr >limincled. i much resistance. . "

The Libteral party ir. Nc rth Essex now j The body of the girl ^nurdVtxK'bv 
ta shot tofpie,•••.-•. The riding is ri iw re- , James was found in , j, alto-y ,.Monday 
presented in hrt.h provincial and fed- hverning. -bowing -igite ,'f terrible 
era! parliaments by Com ervatlve mem- abuse. Indications were that si,P bad
ters. Hon." Dr. Reaum ; js as st-ong | resisted her as,-<Ule"»t for two citv 
as ever, and it is a' foregone conclu- blocks. Bloodhounds located the ne-ro 
•Ion that Wilt -X will 1,^ again return- . Henry Caizner, » white mar, h< IcFfnr 

• ed when the n»xt générai election roll- uxoTicide, was lynched «hortiv hefnr
atotmd midnight by a mob which had' fanld

These were the majorities for the re- to find the alleged accomplice 
«•active ,-ar. iidates ir. to-day's elec- negro James, who was 'lynched 
tlon: ' in the evening for the murder

Pel ley.

: more

ajority of 149 in 
enough to turn t are great slabs of the metal that can 

scarcely be lifted. One, as a matter of 
fact, weighs 260 pounds, 
leaves of the white fijetal large as 

plates that had been flattened by na
ture's processes against the wall rock 
and were taken out in such puritj- that * 

they could without the

i-iaas<e./IN

Sweater
There are' 4

THE ^VEST—I’d rather see a fleet of “ prairie schooners” than a \mêof battle ships.i for men, tn 
or brown, with 
, several dozen 
coats. Regu

ll. 39..

Wool Sweaters, 
tffs and skirt,

[ r brown. To

I
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LESSSTATELINESS 
AT THE HOUSE

necessity of re
fining be thrown into the melting pot. 
Sacks of this metal are ipiled shoulder 
high In the ore house. Blocks of it 

heaped upon the floor.
This carload of hlgh^rrade ore would 

pay for the building offïfil 
blÿ forty, five thousand foliar homes

ON PARLIAMENT HILL.
are

OTTAWA, Not-. 11.—(Special.)— 
Is the treqk-urt of an overwrought 
system in Canadian politics near at 

To the olfl and trained ob
server, " yes; tl.e new man cannot 
say. But the iorjner has seen and 
read, and all that men have seen or 
read in regard to politics goes to 
show tha,t a tired out, a demoraiiz-

over-stay ed-your-welcome 
condition of things collapses, and 
goes suddenly to the dustbin. The 
people are tired. Ôh -so tired, of the 
two parties, tir., ,1 of a solid Quebec 
and big expenditures, tired of gov- 

oif what only seems

lasting extinguishment of the two 
moribund holitleal organizations. 
Nothing world become them so 
much as th lir disappearance Our 
federal poll lips wants a big wind 
and à big fliod, a tornado and a 
great and rjierry Interment of the 
wrecks that-: would be found in its 
wake.
, Government; for the people; de- 
Imioc rac y. simp Hcil t y, 
esty. -political imagination, de At ion 
to high ideal$ mu -t Le called Sack». 
But the people must do the calling. 
Neither patty here to-day 
to do it, or 4in do it.

* ♦ *

Suspenders ty. or poesil-
Eour-in-Hand 

n colors. Rc-gu-
hand?

in t'he City of Toronto. It would build 
several miles of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway or a 10-stdrey steel sky

scraper. When one sees such

-
atrin. Sets, in 
h box’’ contains
J, armlets and1------

blue, white, 
r value 75c; a 
nt. Friday 69c.

a pro
fusion of ore the sense of values be-But Brilliant Scenes Neve?the- 

• less, With Large Attend
ance of Members—A 

Beginning of
Business.

service, hon
ed, an comes blunted.

It tnus.t not be understood that every 
mine in the Gowganda district Is aboxjjt

ver

wan
to open its gates to flood the' mj 
markets of the world. The prop- 
erp*. to which reference i has been marine 

is one of the great mines emerging 
from widespread development that haa 
been marked with Its failures and Suc
cesses

s 59c
ernment—rath

parliamentary struggle, carried 
' on by arrangeijieiit. toy understand

ing between this Administration and 
the opposition.:

Sir Wilfrid Lender's cabinet 
grows ltss able! less possessed either 
of bufdnfRij tacit. Inspiration, capac- 

wisdom. Sip Wilfrid 
clever pick of a 

colleague lb hi* lijst half score ven
tures,; and: he hap never developed 
the knack; of dropping his lame 
ducks and his departmental fail
ures. Bo toe is th# head of a collec
tion of w^akli ag*. middlings, fail
ures fend anciejitj.

And yet o 
things, the ■
to-day had Pjl 1 the air-of a-happy 
wedding, parffy. The governor-gen
eral Wate a.j noble epeotacle, but
tressed by a) cordon of colonels and V 
admirals; ah xi-llection of handsome 

_ anid well-gric rrned women on the 
’ floor and ii^ (he galleries; flowers, 

salutes, b 'Mings', dignitaries, robes, 
arid the clyik of ur and sword 
which Sir Jlrhn Hanihury Williams 
tan so metjiodicaMy Impart; the 
aged sematej 
political caj 
lids, andi In 
in their anci 
frid, not in 
like at the fe- 
Richard Wj

the outside face of 
pening of parliament

inf■ Ms and ends 
".Id out. rltvan, 

• latr shapes, 
I '■•gular up to

a

OTTAWA; Noy. 11—(Special.)—Are 
the days nf ancient pomp and pageantBrown Stiff 

winter shapes,
-, nd" nicely fln- 

Frida.v 98c.

•if Shape <""ap<b^_j//
■rg-s, and good 

ftogular 26o.

as in all .mining camps.

Miller Lake Division.
In the Miller Lake section of Gow

ganda the smoke is rising from the taJ‘1 
ehiinnej-s of several miitiingenterprie* 
Private capital ifs behind them 

they have obtained wonderful results 
■in a remarkably short' period of time. 
Two of these propertied have each two 
carloads of high-grade lore to ship and 

one company - has already closed Its ^ 
contract for delivery on board the cats 
at-Charlton. One of th" enterprises is 
now rounding out Its tjiird -cgrload, so 
that from the Miller Lake section alono 
live carloads of high.-gî'ade ore will be

:passing away ? Are we to witness less 
of ceremony andfdisplay at the opening 
of parliament in the days that are !to 
come? Thrse are questions that are
on everybody's lips to-night.- for to
day saw à mark'd departure from cus
tom.

The governor-general's carriage was 
drawn by four prancing steeds, but the

, . ____ , . gay-coated outriders of tihe past were
Fourth—M e have no _ absent. The procession was the less

making or uftmaking of stately. Sir Wilfrid Laurier also dis-
or in the poll It* y of t»he empire " * car^ecj his rather modest uniform of
ly. All the moire should we cons er u sta^e anfi ay;ipearod instead in the 
moral obligations, both to ours-v e a a n y0mnrP frock corn or a private citizen, 
to the empire. Tto. se xtwo circumstances s»em to be

Fifth—Our ptoli ga t i ons and ou - an ausury ôf the future,
respect as cijfzens of Canada make .i Thp rtav Was nsirm and beautiful, 
out of place for us to involve ourselves an(,. whille Iadi-s fl’ttrd. hither and 
and our children in wars over w s thither in scanty dress, and sca-rliet 
beginning, conduct and ending we ba\- coatP(j officers pa rad d in comfort bp- 
no control. Tio do so is to forfeit our neath] thé hot "sun, the rank and til» 
Canadian birthright. of the Gov mor-General's Foot Guard

Wars Not AlwaysThast. sweltered in gr-at coats and winter
fJixth—The fact that sonde of the headffi ar. 

wars waged by England -within our There wys an unusually large al
ow n recoil ction have be-n or doub,- tendance'of fashionable Canada at the 
ful Jurt'flcatiojn makes it incumbent on opening of the second session of the 
us in ivery qa.se to consider well the tleV nth parliament, and an exception- 
n.-stives and j grounds of England s a;jy g(-,f)t| muster of members. Thts' :s 
wars hefnr ■ pledging ourse.lv s to take accounted for by the. absorb'ng intfir- 
part in th m., "To quote, fretrt an edi- e«t that the fiaval policy of the gn(-- 
tnrial in o e bf Toronto's dailies, the ernment h?ts awakened. The first men- 
brain and hrakvn of Canada must have tion rf matters confircted with i-t was 
h-T quarrel just." ” made this afternoon by Mr. Borden, the

■Sev nth—Thfc jxswer now dreaded* is Conservative leader, who asked for the 
11 -rune-ii.lt t, Germany. A war between England report of the Imperial Defenc" Confer- 

t.rrde and c-omimerce " denat l,~7 and G'-rmany would he the greatest ence, and the premier assured him that 
!;.;:eived ;lomC^Ls^ Per "of tim Crime ^ tafile
v „f, West Mounted Police ' , Bo i the victor and vanquished would next work.
Of w-lleat grow n in 1908 :it Frn j : hr' humbled arid crippled almost beyond j The Speech From the —--------- :
Fort Lcard is, on the River iVi-d' r'Pa'r- and' they wou.d deserve .and re- , < tnP hundred and seventy-five meiiv
uhich empties into the Mackenzie i c;'v ’ lhe condemnation of a war-eurs- bberk were in the commons chamber jot
Diver at Fort Simpson, and T situatel i c1 'Xnr'd- , a | o'clock. Shortly aft'r three o'clock;
al»out twenty miles north of th" sfith i' Eighth—If England and Ger nanj go ; the C, title man tfsher of the Blink
parallel and twenty miles east of the ! *" war. both will be about equally to rt d tapped on the doors of the house. 
Yukon .Territorj-. The grain in r-e,- : bli'm '■ hec.iU'P. apart from < t-her <’on- Qf cr,tn^on, and with the customary 
tors at Winnipeg give th ■ sa mole s (1' rntmns. principles and motives ofj rbr-isantoqs to .the speaker, summoned 
the grade of No. 2 northern. humanity end. tolérance will play little the commons to the upper house, where

The recent price of this grade is he-i "r no part It ho tlie-e two countries his exc liency read the speech from the 
tween 94 and 95 cent-4: - hav? been th" lead ps of the world ip throne in both English and French.

I Christian civi ' Zition. Canada cannot -His excellency congratulated the 
afford to aid and abet such a war ,-hy j members on the prosperous condition 

! practically intervening a: a moment of 0f the country, referred to the great 
: only half abated national expitement. Immigration, "drawn from th° best 

> England's Worst Foes. el-niefits," and to the Increase of-trad -
Ninth—What E ig'and meet needs and dommerce.. The revenue had ijl- 

| from Canada is not ships and money, most Icompletely r. gained what it bad 
. , .j eOD Alta., "Nov. 11.—(Special.) 1 but respectful -sympathetic counsel a^nd j io.-t in the recent period of depression, 

vial-dm Ma -Kenzie rf MacLeod M p .ssihly solemn warning. At this mo- His excellency promised that the pa- 
t a for Clare-ho n riding, a br/ttc 1 mknt th best way for us to "think pers 4>f tn- Imperial' Defence i.jonfir- 
t ; -" lhltt he intends resigning his Umperiallv1" is to take account of Eng- efidd Would be immediatclyi brought 
s.'at'in the 'legislature, berftuse of ill | land's obsefsiens of panic, and other I down and-a bill introduced accordlngiV;

' if, j-tc denied that recent cabinet I signs cf national weaknesses and lack ! a-lsoj thajt the members would lie ask- 
lonolntment* ha 1 anything to do with1 of seif-control, wto'ch no munitions | cd to confirm the new French coromjr- 
Jds retirement. He sa,id Woolf!', M. I. .land men-of-urar ran counteract. Eng) | cia.l .treaty.
." { Card’'tone, and other mem liens | land's worst enemirs are not her arm-j Tip- construction of the Transconji- 
'thp legislature, would '.al =o pro-|e l c; ,n; titors-. H r foes arc these of i nentja-f Railway had made substantial

‘ | her pwrt household. If a modern Isaiah | advance during .the year. The westartt
; wetr to -iri.-e in England, he might say | division had been extended 66 mi)rs 

■ f Her. "The wiroto lie-ad is sick a'nd beyond Edmonton,- completing a roial 
w hoi heart faint." Millions of distune? of $61 miles", west of Winfii-

lty, or political 
has dot mpde o;.

States, , wi.th the duct of the 
; comtes < n their eye- 

light o? other days 
•nt eyeballs;’ Sir Wil- 
tniform, but sphoenlx 
de of the throne. Sir 
Scott as the ancient 

tout uprightly pilgrim to the storine 
of former da, 
outside, .with 
fife and bug- 
o-bsessed wilt 
each in \vej: ;ht,
that were1 stjperér gat cry In the ex
treme; oriet» a! dip! mats on the 
floor and aj Chinese lady and a 
petite japartese lady ip - the. benches' 
of female top au t y in the chamber: 
receptions Hr,-; the two speakers—- 
all a kind ,]if shimmering 
floating ove 
podge, air"3

lall and
ser-

I,
enthusiastic' supportefsms and ing.

Xo one deplores this -more than 
Sir Wilfrid and He says to hlim-self,' 
"I will tid soinething to-morrow." 
But He 'doesn't, fhe worries of the 
dav are hlssonli angels of the hight:

Mr.: Fielding, his ablest colleague, 
lacks] -backing [inf the cabinet, and 
he his probably h abandoned am y 
hop- of the Succession; Sir Richard 
Cart flight anti the otheti ancient 
mariners are stilfUn the forecast!- 
of thri sh:p. Th(v army and navy 
a-re .«mil in i the Halids of Borden and 
Brodtiur. Sir Wtfrrid is if all. and 
a solid Qu!eljfc hjH chief- asset and 
his u timate dajnger. The people of 
Quebfc arte tired of it. too. and 
thev'ti sooner see the strain of soli
darity givte way lb a Cl toy ag'; based 
on principles, itjeâs, pc’Tciris. They, 
too.-lions Jfor A (new d'sprnsa-. m. 
What the" are getting 1 ids to po
litical atrbphy. jiOnly the highest 
kmd lof pojl 1 tic-31 Integrity MH pre'- 
«efve the IFrencS-Canadla'I) In..the 
political -sjrugglejt of - years hence.

!

K tanters, large 
d, navy and 

I Friday 45c. 
r ,Ik s, in plain- 

all the popu- 
"-g or hockey 
29c.

ys; and a great crowd 
military display and 

es: a guard of honor 
i -busbies of a Stone 

and

make

ov erecats
X

sftnt out to the- smelters.
On theNvest side of Lake Gowganda, 

arc a group of mines which have taken 

out' considerable- highTgrade ore inci
dental to their development work. 
F)om this section six carloads will be.
f, r warded. "

I; may be said tbat the classification 
has been carefully made for, owingV to 
•th" prevailing cost of transportation, 
the mirgs have decided for the time 
being to hold gtades of ore that are 
nbw being profitably shipped from Go-* 
bin f1 r treatment as far nest as "Den- 
vfr. ;;• ’ -

(The marvel of it all is that such pro- 
view of the

•ers
cloud■pers,, assorted * 

•' gular to 15c. t l he rvMiti.cal holg 
1 y_ referred to.- . , 1of the 

earlj- 
of An nie In some [ftings Ottawa politics 

are improvi i 
wise; the id^ 
leg of parlia 
given way ji 

nable
day. with till 
our beautiful 
tary restau , 
est dining rr 
in the pjacu 
shop; a,mer : lies, and a struggle af
ter ■ the am' nitics; tije' throbbing, 
restless- rnoi cmehts of what is all 
going intÿ the making of a mighty 
Canadian: nt ilona! life. Ca nada will 
.crrie.ctr â'.f right, but afteg shak
ing‘and Tne huakiing.

h. arid . .Sitting 
■ r 25c. Friday Wile McKee.'X. g, socially and ot-her- 

a of a c.O" nskin opefi- 
ment in February has 

> a sensible a-r,d sea
ting. on a November 
■ ' t -t fingering .look of 
autumn: a pariia.meri- 
int service in the fin- 
om view in the world 
of a iuisement meat

S3Snnd i"h .. .. i 
Sandwich l-'a-i..
Sandwich West 
Windsor. *
WalkerviUe .. ,
Maidstone .. .
Sandwich s • u t h 
Rochester .. ...

Totals........................... . I549
Wilcox mai pity 75. f-

62
WHEAT FROM FAR NORTH129Dining Room

I» >rt*-d stock, 
'

135 P<
Twenty Miles Above 60th ParaM-l_ 

Grades No. 2 Northern.
149i

56
8RTS.

1 *1 OTTAWA, Nov. p position, wifi ere 
involved. The )??d- 
tle premier, reel-p

lea ther- 
luir $7.50.

As for the <
it? Hopelessly 
er. rirotegf of
lent of a balfir,* ifrom -the, govern
ment! tiiati has triade of him a po
litical panMytlc, 'finds lack of co
hesion in fiis party, changes talked 
cf at Ottafwa. ^hjanges expf-cted in 
the ckuntry. But. like thd govern
ment party, it goes on in tl)e groove 

' th" hold-backs dsoi^eH som" 
VPars: ago sh-vjild characterize its 
organization. The < re-dec a tient s are 

ajt the (head. And yet fhe w^st- 
qonsefvative* are getting tired, 

and they long f»r a break. They 
would prefer a 4flood. A cut-and- 
drifdl convertir rii and a cut-and- 

rtfibn such as Wil-

gr, ha.s be. -ir pc■ b 1 «•
< xc ■■ sive cpst of çvery tHilbg, The " mio-274 *

\Contimye»! on Page 9.
fIRE. IN NICKEL THEATRE

Iin Ferns HALF-PAY PENSIONSFllms 'gnits and Five Hundred Are in 

Panic—No One Hurt.c- Policemen Will Also Get Bonus for 
Service Over 25 Years.But what rfh-mt the establishment 

.cfj a Canadian navy? Rome kç<- 
talking, s tpe were thinking and 
some had. a journey ro m'ake, hut 
North E-scjj, 1, ft to itself, sent a 
notable thrill thru, the politicians, 
as they gplj| the- news of Wilcox's 
election.

Si.be eaoh. OSSINING. N Y.. New 

ape ta tors, rhostl
thatID-—Five hun- 

wortien and"dred The Police. Ben: fit- Fu'rid committee 
hbs draughted a final (plang for the 
status of the men undfT the fund with 
the addition of the 'city's grant when 
tfat is given and it Will be submitted 
to th- .board of police commissioners 
at thpir next meeting, à week from 
Tuesday Coder the new. regulation, if 
approved, men of 25 years' service, wUl * 
rc-cf-iv • half-pay pensions! Should they 
dtsire to do so they riiaf serve up to 
30 years, subject to the) AjaprovaLof the - 
coriimbsidners. For ; this additional 
service, they will recéivé half hay to 
which w'il to" added ptif-nlnteenth of 
salary, at the time of, reijirement.

ehildrel$1.00, for 1 •a-a >ed se.rious in- 
in » fire in the 

1 wi en films in a 
1 tchin -■ caught fir".

. reached 'ti e .fire escapes; 
to jump 1 iloZ'-n ft?et to 

• tn; to the failure 
to ork properly, 

who

11. narrowly still 
ern tJ>‘ry heir- to 1 sit

Olive Opera 11-, 
"’°ving pi,-tun 
Many who 
were rompe!] ,1 
reach the 
of the

TIRED OF PUBLIC LtFEf-:,r $1.25.

-: iWit.
SILK HAT. FASH IONS.d ied reorganiz

H- n. The T -ijmjto News éditer ai 
spokesman; sugffpts. will r(off do for . Th- re is on* one good silk hat style 
them, or for Ontario. Dry rot is in and that I» t'hj' English hat. It has the 
,4.0 parties. The break-up must | qual ty tin* tie lines that make it at- 

be at rhdnd. Tie lone dangler lies in tractive. Th,Te ir- one really exclusive, 
the fact that the railway chiefs English hat. jttnd thar is fhe Heath, 
woulc have t-h# o(d system continue | Heath is mal er to His Majesty King 
end Borden, in like-course, in to r«- Edward. , Dtreejf at 140 Yonge"-street.
prat the «finie )-j|travag-an1 nail..... .. s lely r presto its tienr.v Heath in Can-
j.o’icjE. th" sim - [system of expolt- a-da. .Visitors, in Toronto will save fift--, 
atio-.t of our " ihtional rrsonre'-s., per cent, <n tin.. English silk by having 
Not thar i Boja ejn ever said he Iv re, 

it the railway besjsêji want 
the cringe, whatever it

Several Members of Alberta Legisla
ture Will Retire.ground,

„ fleoi> ladders 
"nlle other.- of- H e 
'wambled down th,
of stairs to th,- . xi|s w«

‘Meanwhile th, fir b,
without

crain in - 31V 
sing

persons 
e narrow flightnt 1;e bruised, 
rned itself outa ind Rock- 

/• . Regu- 
13 c.

much damage.

WiB.M.S. -On:
-Nov. 11. -T 
on r. 'the 

try So-.-iefÿ , 
the -

tit» ■U«NI> in*
l f riary S’ ^ 

ll,‘ Mission 
»a' opPn, ]
Baptis, ('hutch 
'follows; President.

PT**; 1st, v r .

B”rer. Mrs

ir1 foreign mis- 
Wonnn’s Bi’p- 
f Ontario \vcs+ 
\ fir-la i do-street 
s xVrre elected

NO WORD FROM JAMAICA.

Lite la.-t night, no cjomnrunication ' 
wiith Jamaica had he- n sricured by the 
cable companies, who cimnot explain 
wjhat has happened. There has be-n 
nr> record of any earthquake on the 
seismographs. . T

- Vases,_ 
r [j to $25.

.... ^ mil
tn sfo^
my,»1

,
I,ably reeign.at Another Toronto Victim.

Andrew Till tie, restaurant keeper ,it 
I 866 Yohge-sLrt "t.is a brother nf Thom» 
j soit Tuttle, w] o was killed in the Van
couver, B;C., wreck.-

IffieeI cling jug . 
it design. 

$i|50.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Concert Ma seyegaM Thursday. Nov. the 

is at 8 15 p.ei. -Sergei Rarimnaninjff, 
composer,Pianist; as-Vting- artist.

Mr- J. First- 
t-. Mrs. John 

in Ross; Trea- 
D. x K ►i - j-tson, 'pronto.

• • *
Thd one thing .Canada Wants to

day- at Ottawa is a big Had ever-■Mrs. j, Continued on Page 7,Continued on Page 2.
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